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The methyltransferase NSD3 regulates neural crest development
Bridget Jacques-Fricke, Laura S. Gammill
University of Minnesota Genetics, Cell Biology and Development,
Minneapolis, MN, USA
The neural crest is a multipotent vertebrate cell population that
originates in the dorsal neural tube and migrates extensively to form
a variety of derivatives, including melanocytes, craniofacial structures
and the aorticopulmonary septum of the heart. Methylation has been
implicated as a crucial regulator of neural crest cell type specification,
however, methyltransferases that regulate neural crest development
have yet to be elucidated. Our lab has identified a methyltransferase
that is essential for cranial neural crest development. Nuclear
receptor-binding SET domain-containing 3 (NSD3) is a lysine meth-
yltransferase that is strongly and specifically expressed in premi-
gratory and migratory neural crest cells. NSD3 knock down and
dominant negative interference consistently disrupt neural crest
specification and subsequent migration. Importantly, blocking NSD3
function after specification reveals a direct role for NSD3-mediated
methylation in neural crest migration. Assessment of an NSD3
overexpression phenotype is currently underway. Surprisingly,
NSD3 is localized within both the nucleus and cytoplasm of migratory
neural crest cells, suggesting that NSD3 may regulate neural crest
development by affecting cytoplasmic protein activity in addition to
impacting gene expression. We will investigate the subcellular
requirement for NSD3 in neural crest cells to test this hypothesis.
Together, our data reveal a novel, essential role for themethyltransferase
NSD3 in neural crest development. Funded byNSF IOS-1052102 andNIH
F32 DE021651.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.263
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What are methylated proteins doing in the cytoplasm of
migratory neural crest cells?
Katie Vermillion, Laura S. Gammill
University of Minnesota, Department of Genetics,
Cell Biology and Development, Minneapolis, MN, USA
Neural crest cells are a population of multipotent, migratory cells
that arise from the dorsal neural tube to migrate extensively in
vertebrate embryos. Individual neural crest cells arise continuously
from the dorsal neural tube, indicating that the selection to become
migratory does not happen all at once. It is not known how the
activity of migration related proteins are temporally controlled to
initiate and coordinate neural crest cell motility. Characterization of
methylation in neural crest cells suggests that post-translational
methylation of cytoplasmic, non-histone proteins regulates migra-
tion. Methylation is essential for neural crest migration, as the
methylation cycle inhibitor tubercidin impedes neural crest migration
and causes neural crest cells to lose their polarized morphology.
In investigating this requirement, we have found that proteins
with mono- and di-methylated lysines are elevated in the dorsal
neural tube and migratory neural crest cells. Strikingly, mono-, di-
methyl lysine immunoreactivity is apparent in the cytoplasm of
migratory neural crest cells, suggesting a role for cytoplasmic protein
methylation in neural crest migration. We have profiled cytoplasmic
proteins with mono- and di-methylated lysines in premigratory and
migratory neural crest cells and have identified 188 proteins. This
collection includes several cytoplasmic proteins that are methylated
only in migratory neural crest cells, suggesting that changes in
methylation status may regulate neural crest cell migratory proper-
ties. Functional analysis of these proteins to determine the impor-
tance of their methylation in neural crest migration is currently
underway. Supported by NIH F31 DE019755, NSF IOS-1052102, and
MOD 5-FY-09-39.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.264
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The putative phosphatase, paladin, regulates neural
crest development
Julaine Roffers-Agarwal, Karla J. Hutt, Laura S. Gammill
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN, USA
Neural crest cells are a multipotent population of cells that arise in
the dorsal neural tube, migrate into the periphery and give rise to
multiple cell types including craniofacial bone and peripheral
neurons. While much work has gone into determining the gene
regulatory network that defines neural crest precursors, expression
of neural crest transcription factors does not guarantee eventual
migration as a neural crest cell. The ability of posttranslational
modifications to modulate the output of neural crest regulatory
factors, which is an additional layer of control, remains poorly
characterized. A putative phosphatase, paladin, is expressed in neural
crest precursors and maintained throughout their epithelial to
mesenchymal transition and early migration. Paladin knockdown
in chick using two independent morpholinos specifically delays
premigratory expression of two neural crest transcription factors, but
does not affect other neural crest genes. Additionally, knockdown or
overexpression of paladin disrupts neural crest migration. Mean-
while, coelectroporation of the paladin overexpression construct and
morpholino rescues migration defects. These data indicate that
paladin regulates specific features of neural crest specification and
is required for migration. Experiments to assess paladin's putative
phosphatase activity in the neural crest, identify paladin targets and
interactors, and examine the phenotype of paladin mouse mutants
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